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Corvette Super Sports is a car club made up of Corvette owners with a passion for a fine
driving machine, with the goal to participate in and support auto-related activities, such as: car shows, autocrossing, rallies, drag racing, caravans, cruises, parades, etc. We support (N.C.C.C.) National Council of
Corvette Clubs, National Corvette Museum, several social, civic, and charitable organizations. CSS is
incorporated as a non-profit organization in the County of Orange, California.
We welcome guests to our meetings on first Tuesday of each month at 7:00PM at
"SIZZLER" Steak, Seafood & Salad Bar 1401 N. Harbor Blvd, Fullerton, CA 92835
(Harbor Blvd. at Brea Blvd.)

Corvette Super Sports Charities, For many years, CSS has been a major
sponsor for our two main Charities;

H.I.S. House Transitional Shelter and CHiP's for Kids.

HIS House is a 4-6 month program for homeless men, women, and children to prepare for and
secure employment, education and permanent housing.
CHiP's for Kids began with an individual CHP officer that spread like wildfire within their
own departments. To reach out in the community to help abused, orphaned, and seriously
neglected children.
Through our volunteer and club events such as car shows, visits, work/clean up day, donations,
garage sales, Corvette Super Sports donated not only many hours throughout the year but also
monetary donations. HIS House and CHiPs, combined, have been recipients of $5000
each year. We hope that this will continue with our SUPERSPORTS member’s efforts.

Charity Donations
Corvette Super Sports was blessed during 2010 to have provided venues that attracted many
participants. From our activities, we were able to donate $10,000 to our charities.
 HIS House
$3,500
 CHIPS
$2,000
 Hillview Acres
$2,000
 Council for Aging
$1,000
 Navy Relief Fund
$1,250
 Ronald McDonald House
$250

Corvette Super Sports believes that it is our duty to participate in other Corvette Club’s
activities to support their charities.

Corvette Super Sports' Charities
These are the organizations and programs our members support ... because we believe in "giving back" to
the communities in which we live ... and drive ... our Corvettes.

H.I.S. House
Homeless Intervention Shelter
P.O. Box 1293, Placentia CA 92871
714-993-5774
Visit "Charity's Closet" Thrift Shop

Club Liaison and CHiPS for Kids Coordinator: CHP
Officer Donnell Holmes

Who’s Who at Corvette Super Sports
Officers
President: Cindy Orrico
Vice-President: Diane Wiest
Secretary: Ginger Girvin
Treasurer: Marge Huhta
Newsletter: Geoff Girvin
Webmaster: Doug Mariani
N.C.C.C.: Joe Orrico

Board of Governors
Donn Donna Stewart
Art Huhta

Roger Bacon
Ron DeBartolomeis

Vicki Kump
Linda Norris
Chairpersons

Clothing-Shirts: Shirley Jones
Clothing-Jackets & Hats: Shirley Jones
Socials: Geoff Girvin
Charity: Bob Reed
Raffle:
Meeting Hostess: Linda Norris
Membership/Hospitality: Donna Stewart
Phone Committee Chairman: Donna
Stewart

Sergeant at Arms: Ron DeBartolomeis
Trophies/Awards: Tom Cuccio
Dealer Rep: Cindy Orrico
Car Show Chairman: Cindy Orrico
Banquet: TBD
Historian: Pat & Jan Works

Don’t forget the Board Meeting on the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7:00 PM. The meetings’ venue will
be changed each month to add variety. Board meetings are open to all members. We encourage you to
attend and welcome your comments pro and con.
Come to a board meeting and you too can be pictured here!

The August Board meeting was held at Mimi’s Café In Anaheim

AUGUST – BACK TO SCHOOL IS APPROACHING……..
Hi Everybody!!!
If you haven’t gotten your vacations in, better hurry up….. or wait till prices go down! I went with Joe up
to St. George, Utah, with a stop along with way to the Red Rock Hotel & Casino in Las Vegas – I just
wanted to thank anyone who was there and let us take over some of your cash for you. But don’t worry –
you should find it again in Pahrump in September!
Well, just as I sat down here to begin what happened during August, I realized that I bought a new
calendar, one that starts in September, so guess where all my last year information is? Yep – so I guess I
just have to “wing it’ – and if I miss something that was important, my apologies now!
One thing is for sure, I did NOT forget that our Car Show was in August! I can speak for myself that I
had a great time. My personal expectation of wanting 80 cars was met and then some. Weather was
perfect and having the show at our Sponsor, Connell Chevrolet made it ‘so easy’. I had returned to
Connell the next day and was greeted with so many compliments, so huge thanks goes out to everyone at
Connell.
We had so many wonderful Corvette enthusiasts, as ourselves, that enjoyed the day of socializing and
many thanks go out to them also, not only from our fellow Corvette Clubs, but also for those who were on
their own.
While there are thanks that go our to ALL CSS members for making this show a success (I can’t name
them all – but you know who you are; the parkers, the cookers, the servers, the ticket sales, the setting up
of the tables and parking lot for the whole show, the Goodie Bags, the waivers, the picture taking, the
minor clean up, the basket section <did I say basket section?>, the trophy set up), however, I’d like to
make special mention to:
Bob & Kelli – for all the fabulous gift baskets! SO appreciative for all you did.
Tom Cuccio – we know you love to DJ, but we know all the work of loading/unloading/set up – thanks.
Tracy & Linda – for the coffee and donuts. What a great table and system you had going!
This may be required at all events!
Marge – for being there for me since ‘Day 1’ of planning and controlling my spending!
Greg – for the making of our Grand Prize – the “Truck”
Cliff & Michele – for Registration – we all know this might be the toughest job!

Mark & Cindy – for being in town to attend! LOL Good to see you!
Art – for whatever you suggested to me, that I did, however, we have both forget what that was – thank
you.
Joe – for supporting me on going with the “KISS” method.
We had many compliments on the show being only 4 hours this time – thought for the future. Since it
was finished by 1:00pm, we were able to gather at WingNuts down the street to reflect on our day with
smiles! Can’t wait for details for next year!
Marietta had also set up another wonderful Sunday for us to join her and Bill over at Sunrise Senior
Center. This year was a different location and a lot more seniors (besides us) and their families came out
to share with us. Great time. They are always so gracious in serving us lunch too. Thanks, Marietta.
Not too many times do we run across an event that we can say wasn’t much fun, it’s just how we are,
right? We just got back from the Vapor Trail Vettes event, car show and rallye, in Santa Maria. Pictures
should be available. This was Joe’s and my 6th year of attending. If you haven’t been to Santa Maria, you
should try it. From what I heard on Friday, some came in from Riverside where the temperature was 108
degrees when they left – it was 71 degrees in Santa Maria. Their event is ideal: Friday night Hospitality
(and Vapor Trails are very Hospitable!), drinks, food. Saturday is a 2 hour car show, 1 hour lunch, 2 hour
rallye then on to dinner, prizes and awards – rest of the night is fun with everybody. I learned that
Pomona Valley Club all go to a movie and that Inland Empire all go to a little dive restaurant for steaks.
Corvette Super Sports, along with Wild West Corvettes went to the Martini Bar in the basement of the
hotel. Wonderful weekend!
September is in a day or two and 1st we have the Labor Day weekend to get through, which also means
Donna’s Pool Party. I finally get to make this one after 7 years. Some things to look forward to in
September are Homeland Security, the CSS Wine Cruise, Cruise for a Cure and Spring Mountain Racing
– check the website for more!
And let us “NEVER FORGET” – September 11th I’ll be wearing my Red, White & Blue.
I send out special thoughts and prayers, not only our CSS members that may be in need, but also extend
those out to all of our fellow Corvette Clubs members too.
I will always continue to be so grateful and proud of our Service Men and Woman and send extra thanks
and prayers to them every day!
God Bless America – Now and Always!
Save the Wave!!!
Respectfully,
Cindy Orrico
President – 2011
Editor’s Note: Bob Reed did a spectacular job getting donations for the goodie bags but
I still wonder what he meant when he said he got “Stool Samples” for the bags and how
exactly did he do that for 72 bags and did he have help or did he do all that alone.

CSS News
The Social events for September 2011 are:
September 3rd – Donna’s Pool Party
September 23-25 – Second Annual Wine Cruise – Solvang area
The Club events for September 2011 are:
September 23-25 High speed Autocross Pahrump
The other events for September 2011 are:
September 10th - Homeland Security Practice at Prado
September 24th - Cruise-In for the Cure OC Fairgrounds
Please help us keep our records up to date.
Now you can use the new combined Membership Application/Change of Information form to let us know of
changes and updates to your addresses (postal and email), phone numbers (including cell numbers), Corvette
model(s), etc..

If you have an idea for a Club Outing, Mystery Run, and Caravan to someplace special for lunch, we want to
make it easy for you. There is a Cruise Planning form on the Web site for submissions of your ideas.

Corvette Super Sports Local News

Charities Byline – Bob Reed
GIVE AND IT WON’T HURT!
One thing is for sure, during this down-turn in the economy there is less charitable giving at a time when
it is needed more than ever. I’m confident that we all still want to contribute. The problem is those extra
dollars may no longer be available! Our club’s charity slogan for this 2011 is “Give and it won’t hurt.”
There are ways that you can help without opening your wallet!

Earlier in the year I introduced several organizations that our club can support without writing a check.
These are worthwhile charities that support our armed forces, children and others that are truly in need.
Take a moment to look over how you can support these organizations. I would be surprised if you said
that you don’t have at least one item on the list.
In cooperation with our primary sponsor, Connell Chevrolet, we will be collecting “Cell Phones for
Soldiers.” That old, unused cell phone in the bottom of your drawer can be turned into minutes that our
young men and women in uniform can use to call home. Be sure to bring your old cell phone to our
August Car Show and receive 5 raffle tickets! For more information go to:
http://www.cellphonesforsoldiers.com/
In that same drawer, next to that unused cell phone, you probably have a gift card with a few cents or a
few dollars of value that you will never use. The Salvation Army is collecting those cards and turning
them into needed cash to help those regardless if it local or around the world.
For more information go to: http://www.salvationarmyoc.org/giving.htm
For a number of years now, St. Jude’s Ranch has been supporting the needs of children through their
recycled greeting card program. The children use the fronts of the cards to create new cards that are sold
around the world. While Christmas cards are the most popular, Get Well, Birthday, and other occasion
cards are needed. For more information go to: http://www.stjudesranch.org/help_card.php
What to do with your donation: You can either bring your items to a club event, such as our monthly
meetings or mail them to the club’s address: CSS PO Box 592, La Habra, CA 90631.
In addition to the three new "painless" projects that I outlined above, I want to remind you that a thrift shop,
Charity's Closet, run by one of our primary charities, H.I.S. House, is a great way to turn your unwanted items
(clothing, furniture, etc) into a means of providing a shelter for a family in need.
And yes, they do provide receipts for tax purposes.

Charity’s Closet
134 N. Bradford Avenue
Placentia, CA 92870
714-993-4687

CORVETTE SUPER SPORTS –GENERAL MEETING

General Meeting
Tuesday, August 2, 2011
Sizzler Restaurant – Fullerton, CA
Officers in Attendance: Cindy Orrico, Joe Orrico, Ginger Girvin, Geoff Girvin, Dianne Wiest, Marge
Huhta, Doug Mariani
Board Members in Attendance: Art Huhta, Vicki Kump, Ron DeBartolomeis, Donna Stewart, Linda
Norris
The meeting was called to order at 6:59pm by our “Sergeant at Arms,” Ron. There was a quorum in
attendance.
Happy News
 Sherry has a new baby “Lambchops”
 Carol got back safely from Arizona after helping out with their 6th grandchild-Erin.
 Marcia was congratulated for publishing an article in the LA Times. Their son was promoted to
Commander at the Great Lakes Naval Training Facility.
 Bert and Dianne had a fabulous time attending their grandson’s graduation in Ft. Benning,
Georgia.
 Sue and Chuck are proud new grandparents to a granddaughter- Kiara.
 Shirley’s son’s surgery went well.
 Andy has a brain tumor.
 Thank you to Garry and Shirley for a great bash before the bash in Big Bear.
 Dave A is back safely from his trip from the East Coast.

Car Show
 Cindy handed out maps for Connell.
 A list of items to bring was suggested.
 Arrive at 6:30
 Kelly Reed and crew did a fabulous job assembling raffle baskets.
 All need to sign waivers at the car show.
 Remember to all wave good- bye at the end of the car show.
Birthdays and Anniversaries were announced.
Upcoming Events
Aug. 6
Aug. 14
Aug. 16
Aug. 20
Aug. 21
Aug. 27
Aug. 27
Aug. 27
Sept.3
Sept. 17
Sept. 24-25
Oct. 1

Gene Autry Museum
CSS Car Show
Board Meeting - open to all
Point Ferman Lighthouse
Sunday Sunrise Show and Visit All Cars (LaPalma and Walker)
Santa Maria Rally
Homeland Security
Chino Car Show
Donna’s Pool Party
So Cal Poker Rally
Solvang Wine Cruise
CSS Variety Show and Potluck dinner

Treasurer Report
 55 cars have registered for the car show.
 $500 deposit for installation dinner.
 License plate frames are available for $30.
 CSS window clings are available for $3.00.
NCCC
 Joe shared total national points for various clubs. CSS is 1st in Western region 17th nationally.
Website
 All up to date.
Charities
 Bob discussed the Car Show Raffle and goodie bags.
 Bring in cards, cell phones and gift cards to Bob at any meeting.
 Dec. 17th is the Christmas party at The Reed’s home.
Newsletter
 Geoff thanked various people for sending in pictures and articles for the newsletter.
January Installation Dinner




January 28th at the Fullerton Elk’s Lodge.
$28 per person

Past Events
 Murder Mystery Train - Hilarious
 Homeland Security has lots of guns
 Camp Pendleton was informative and fun.
 BBB was great as usual with many prizes won.
 So Cal Picnic was great with Rick and Lynn’s car winning 1st prize.
Variety Show
 11 acts so far.
 Oct 1st 6:00 at Cindy’s.
 Potluck
Jim C won the 50/50. Debbie P won the dinner raffle.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:25.
Respectfully submitted by:
Ginger Girvin, Secretary, Corvette Super Sports, 2011

Birthdays & Anniversaries
Month-by-month list of birthdays and anniversaries celebrated by CSS members.

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
Roger Bacon
4th
Clifford Owens
8th
Michele Owens
9th
Marcia Lynch
11th
Greg Glodery
13th
Barbara Cuccio
16th
Ron Kennedy
18th
Marleen Stel
19th
Jan Works
31st
Roger Bacon
4th
SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Gary Plehn
1st
Ginger Girvin
3rd
Karen DeBartolomeis 5th
Tim Girvin
11th
Michele Boucher
16th
Renita Glover
13th
Larry Camp
22nd
Katie Kennedy
23rd
Larry Farrell
25th

AUGUST ANNIVERSARIES
Ed & Linda Norris
08/08/87
Mark & CindyCostello
08/07/??
Larry & Robyne Camp
08/15/??
Jay & Marcia Lynch
08/16/??
Sal & Teresa Cruz
08/20/83

SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARIES
Tracy & LindaSanderson
09/03/88
Cliff & Michele
Owens 09/26/??
Michael & Kathy
Baddley
09/30/78

Social Corner
The goal of the social chairman is to post
the events for the entire year so that our
membership can plan accordingly.
Social events are defined as a caravan to
a place of interest where we can
participate in an adventure and have time
to talk with other members about recent
Current CSS events can be found at the
following URL
http://www.corvettesupersports.com

Date
August 6th
August 14th
August 20th
August 27th
Sept. 3rd
Sept. 10th
Sept 23-25
Sept 24-25
Sept. 24th
Oct 1st
Oct 7-9
Oct 22nd
Oct 29th
Oct. TBD
Nov. 5th
Nov 12th
Nov. 12th
Nov 19th
Dec. 10th
Dec. 10-11
Dec . TBD
Dec 17th

Car Show and Rallies that we have
participated in.
The Club event is defined as our club
participating in another Corvette Club’s
activities to support their charities. The
following is our annual schedule will be
completed after the February General
Meeting:
If you have a suggestion for a Corvette
Event or a Social Event, please contact
Geoff at GBGirvin@yahoo.com

Event
Gene Autry Museum – Griffiths Park Los Angeles
CSS Car Show Connell Chevrolet
MacArthur Military Museum/Pt Fermin Lighthouse
Homeland Security - TBD
Donna’s Pool Party – Annual Pot Luck
Homeland Security - TBD
2nd Annual Wine Cruise – Santa Ynez Valley
Corvette Track Days – CSS High Speed Autocross - Pahrump
Cruise-In’ for the Cure OC Fair Grounds
First Annual CSS Variety Show
Corvette Roulette – Las Vegas
Wild West Car Show
Homeland Security – Redlands then PIE RUN to Oak Glen
Casino Night
Pistachio Festival – Newberry Springs – Peggy Sue’s
La Palma Days Veterans Day Parade
Bowling with Turkeys – La Habra Bowl
Homeland Security - TBD
Getty Museum – Los Angeles
HighSpeed Autocross = Porsche’s taste like chicken!
Christmas Party
Homeland Security 2011 Final Exam

Club Events for August
Where to begin, oh where to begin?
August was a very fun month for CSS members. Every weekend we did something.

Gene Autry Museum
On August 6th, we caravanned to Griffith Park to go to the Gene Autry Western Museum.
On the way, true to form, yours truly missed a turn and took the caravan on an
unplanned “U-Turn”. This is not something I try to do, but fate seems to get in the way.
The museum was indeed a spectacular collection of artifacts from the old west. I was
really impressed by the collection of fire arms and chuck wagon utensils being the
outdoor chef that I am.

The members on this trip were Gary, Art, Geoff, Dave, Ron and Karen. Yes there is one
more in the picture. She is Dave’s friend.

CSS Car Show
To quote Cindy: “I can speak for myself that I had a great time. My personal expectation of wanting
80 cars was met and then some. Weather was perfect and having the show at our Sponsor, Connell
Chevrolet made it ‘so easy’. I had returned to Connell the next day and was greeted with so many
compliments, so huge thanks goes out to everyone at Connell.

We had so many wonderful Corvette enthusiasts, as ourselves, that enjoyed the day of socializing and
many thanks go out to them also, not only from our fellow Corvette Clubs, but also for those who were on
their own.”
I agree. The day went off without a hitch. There is something to be said for a simple plan
and lots of enthusiastic members doing their assigned jobs. I would like to mention, if it
is not already known, the delicious coffee that Tracy and Linda provided came from their
coffee plantation in Hawaii and you can find a link to purchase more on our website.
Look at the photos below and tell me that people were not having fun!

Well Maybe not Sal ^

But certainly Bill Darke ^

The following are pictures of cars that caught my eye

Connie Killian’s ’53 #260 daily driver ^

Scott and Marilyn’s ’54 arrived by trailer ^

Michele’s Sissy handle

C3s ^

C4s ^

C2s and C1 ^

C5s and C6s

^

The rest of the photos are on the web site.

LA Maritime Museum and Pt Fermin Light House
On the next weekend after the Car Show we went on an outing called “Free is good or
nearly so”. We went to the LA Maritime Museum near Ports of Call in the LA Harbor. The
entry fee was $1. Parking was free. Then we went for a Picnic at Pt. Fermin and the tour
of the lighthouse was free. Yet again, even with pre-planning, fate was against me again.
This time my SAT NAV preprogrammed a “U-Turn” into the route to the Light House. It
led us right by the site, to the next right in a residential section, then a left, then a left
back to where we originally were going the other direction to park at the Pt. Fermin Park
next to the Light House. Drat!

Lee and Hazel from Hemet came along on this adventure as well as John and Michele
from San Diego. Lee and Hazel used to be members of our club but Jay and Marsha
convinced them to tag along. I’m glad they did. The caravan was also attended by
Armando and Hortencia, Dave, Jenny, and their kids, Rick and Lynn, and Chuck and Sue.
Art rode with me too.
We started off at the usual place at Coco’s parking lot then went to meet Rick and Lynn
and John and Michele at Art’s house, then went on our way. We went on a path that took
through Terminal Island and over the Vincent Thomas Bridge. It was a real adventure
because some of us had never been to these spots and they were spectacular. The
weather was perfect (even for a U-Turn adventure).
I also want to thank John and Michele for taking pictures on this event. This means that
you actually get to see me for a change. It is a great help having someone else take
pictures and comment on them for the newsletter.

At Art’s we staged an impromptu car show

Then another at the maritime museum

And along the Freeway

And at the bridge.

Maritime Museum front door

View from Museum

USS Los Angeles memorial

Volunteers at the Museum can ride Angels
Gate once a month

I always thought Charlie Tuna was a Radio DJ

Museum used to be a ferry landing for Terminal
Island and the Tuna Industry

So after the Museum we went for a picnic at the Point Fermin Park and Light House. Picnics are so
much fun.

If I had known that there was an outdoor stage I would have brought all my harmonicas and given
a concert. I guess you will all Have to wait for the talent show in October.
Then we went to the light house. Unfortunately they did not have enough docents to provide all of
us tours. Some went and some did not. But we did wander the grounds looking at the flowers and
resting in the shade.

Got Michele taking a picture of me

Dave trying to figure out how the camera works

But finally into the light house.

The necessities - Kitchen and ………………………..Bath

The view from the top and …………………………….Me again

No elevators for the weary
Yet another fun adventure comes to an end.

Santa Maria Vapor Trails Car Show and Rally
On August 27th some of us went to our annual jaunt to Santa Maria to visit the gang from
VTV and support their charities. Once again the VTV folks put on a great event at the
Santa Maria Inn. The Rally this year went west to the coast, north to San Luis Obispo
County, east to the Edna Winery and the wine county of Santa Maria, and south back to
Santa Maria. We say some beautiful country side and picked out cards for the poker rally.
Can you believe it? Three Jacks got second place. Someone pulled out a straight. Drat.
Unfortunately, all of us on the rally were concentrating on driving and answering clues so
no underway pictures.

Another big thanks goes out to Cindy and Art for taking pictures at Santa Maria.

Homeland Security Qualifying
For those not going to the cool ocean breezes of Santa Maria, some went to what some
might call “Hell’s Kitchen”. The temperature at the Prado gun Range was 104 at
11:30am I am surprised more people did not melt. Please congratulate John and
Michele for qualifying on this outing.

Leave it to Kathy Baddley to find a creative way to cool off.

Nice Shooting Michele! For someone who has not shot in many years, she killed 17 out
of 25 her first time up. Nice qualifying!

NCCC National News
NCCC Board of Governors meeting minutes can be found at the
following link
http://www.corvettesnccc.org/Meetings.html

West Coast Region
http://www.ncccwcregion./

NCCC Regional News
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Corvette Roulette
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Wild West Corvettes
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Consequences

